
  

Viereck Link | 

Ai Hill Trial | 
ImIpication Follows 
Demand toSee _ 

His Client’s. Grand | 

_ Jury Testimony 

Former Representative John J. 
O'Connor yesterday shouted denials 

in. District ‘Court that he or -George 
Hill, whom he. is defending against 
perjury charges, had’ anything. to. 
do with George Sylvester Viereck, : 
admitted Nazi propagandist. or the 

latter’ s. attorneys. 
iss, secretary to Representative 

Hamilton Fish (Republican), of New 
, is on trial for asserting - that 

‘he. id not know Viereck, although, 
‘according te the indictment, he ace 
‘tially did know the propagandist. 
/The vociferous denials by Defense 
Attorney O'Connor’ came’ after. his 
demand | that he be given a copy of 
rHills testimony before the special 
giend jury on Axis agents, which in- 

j dicted Hill. 

Maloney States His Terms: 

“Especial -Prosecutor William: Power 
: doney stated his willingness to 

ease Hill’s grand, jury testimony, 
ut -arily - on. assurance . that;: Hill’s 
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  fehts to.counsel. for Viereck, who is 
dite to-go. on trial shortly:‘on charge 
of: violating the laws requiring reg- 
istration ‘of foreign agents. © 
-It-'was then-that Defense Attorney 

     

    

    

   

   
   

     

   

   

     

   
    

or Hill had. anything~ to, do, with 

Ae auiel tly. listened. ‘to | Sonrioris 
utburst, interrupted: wt this. point 

o. temark:. 

trance, vi 

ves the Assurance 

anscript of Hill's grand jury tés- 
mony. O'Connor then requested a 
itnilar transcript of the testimony 
éfore-the same grand jury by Pres- 
lott Dennett, of Washington, who, 
Ecording to the grand jury, with the 
je.assistance of Hill and the finan- 
_ aid of Viereck, distributed Ger- 

| frank. 

Hor Maloney - objected. Where- 
fan O’Connor broke. into another 
.tburst, asserting that: the’ refusal 
e. Aan’ “outrage. 
fYou say that the testimony be- 
‘gs ta the Government,” cried 

onnor. “Who is the Gov rm- 
‘wient?’ We are the Gove ent. 
“We! pay. your salary.” 

Silent until: this point, Associate 
xe ecutor Edward J. Hickey, pr., 
yly retorted: - 

- “We paid your salary for a long 
time when you were up'on the Hill.” 

_. O'Connor, a former Democratic 
‘Representative from New York, was 
‘purged” by President Roosevelt in 
the ‘1938 elections, 

junseél would not divulge the con-, 

"Conner shoutéd ‘that neither he 

  

    

eer eTT, you'll nave’ to’ give thé ase | 

O'Connor. gavé the. assurarice, and, 
ftér court adjourned, received a‘ 

Vieréck, ‘arid that he resented the ° 

 


